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DIGEST: Under section 312 of '.ousing Act of 1964, as amended,
and lancuace of 1977 appropriation act, Department
of Housin-, and Urban Development may rake new commit-
ments for rehabilitation loans immediately after
August 22, 1976, from previous appropriation balances
which would otheruise become unavailable after that date.
Ambiguous reference to such prior appropriations in
1977 appropriation act could be read as raking prior

appropriations available only during, fiscal year 1977.
-Howevcr, this narrow construction would create hiatus
in funding from August 22 to October 1, 1976, which
was clearly not intended by Congress.

The Under Secretary of the Department of llousing and Urban
Development (NUT)) has requested our opinion as to whether the
Department can cornit balances, including repayrients, in the

section 312 rehabilitation loan fund, between August 22 and
October 1, 1976.

Section 312 of the Housing Act of 1964, as ainenlded, 42 I.S.C.
§ 1452b, authorizes IIUD to make direct loans to finance the rehl.bilita-
tion of certain classes of real property. Budget authority for the
makiing of loans is obtained through a revolving fund, establishled
by subsection 312(d), which consists of appropriations made from
tine to time and miscellaneous proceeds derived primarily from loan
repayments.

Until the tiost recent amendment of section 312 b, the Housing

Authorization Act of 1976, infra, appropriaticns for the rehabilitation
loan program werc authorized for fiscal year 1976 and into the fiscal
year transition quarter be-inning on July 1, 1976. * / however, sub-
section 312(h) provided, in effect, that no loan could be made under

*/ The Act approved Decerber 9, 1975, Pub. L. No. 94-144, 89 Stat.

800, provided a general authorization for transition quarter appro--/
priations to continue prograns for which funding was authorized

on June 30, 1976.
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the authority of section 312 after August 22, 1976, except under
a contract, commitment, or other obligation entered into on or
before that date.

Pursuant to the authorization in effect at the time, as
described above, the Department of Housing and Urban Development-
Independent Agencies Appropriation Act, 1976, approved October 17,
1975, Pub. L. No. 94-116, 89 Stat. 581, 583, appropriated to the
section 312 revolving fund $50 million, to remain available until
August 22, 1976.

The Housing Authorization Act of 1976, approved August 3, 1970,

Pub. L. LNo. 94-375, § 12, 90 Stat. 1067, 1074, further attended

section 312 to its present form. The subsection 312(h) term-ination
date for the making of rehabilitation loans, other than those
relating to prior obligations, was extended from August 22, 1976,
te' S:*ptcmber 30, 1977. Subsection 312(d) was amended by including

-' an appropriation authorization for the program of not to exceed

$100 trillion for fiscal year 1977, and by addirg the following
new sentence to that subsection:

"The amount ox cormnitments to make loans pursuant
to this section entered into after Au-ust 22, 1976,
shall not exceed amounts approved in rpproprriation
Acts."

Finally, the Department of lhousing and Urban Developriont-Independent
Agencies Appropriation Act, 1977, approved Aurgust 9, 1976, Pubt. L.
No. 94-373, 90 Stat. 1095, 1097, contained the following language
with respect to the rehabilitation loan program:

"For the revolving fund established pursuant
to section 312 of the Housing Act of 1964, as amended
(42 V.S.C. 1452b), $50,000,000, which amount shall be
auTriented by aay previously appropriated funds which
would otherwise become unavailable after August 22,
1976: Provided, That the agnregate aniount of commit-
rients for loans made fror the fund for the fiscal year
1977 shall not exceed the total of loan repayLerts
and other income available during such period, less
operating costs, plus the ag-regate amouat provided
herein.'

In his submission to us, the Under Secretary points out that
the effect of the foregoing statutory provisions, particularly the
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above-quoted language of Pub. L. No. 94-378, might appear to

create a hiatus in funding for the rehabilitation loan pro-ram from
August 22 to October 1, 1976:

"The authorization to make new commitments in the

5 312 program was provided by § 12(a)(2) of the Uousing
Authorization Act of 1976. * * * The 1ancuage of that act

linited coinmitrents that could be made in the § 312 ?rogram
after August 22, 1976 to 'auotrnts approved in approriation
acts.'

"The 1977 Appropriations Act, which was the first
appropriation act enacted subsequent to the Housing

Authorization Act of 1976, obviously attempted to provide
both cuthorization to make new 312 loan coirtitments after
August 22, 1976, end appropriations for that purpose.
llo'ever, the lar-uage of the Appropriations Act * * *
could be construecd to provide authority to co m.it only in
Fiscal Year 1977, which be-,ins on Octo',er 1, 1976. If
the lancuave of the 1977 appropriations act is so construed,

the DepartVnct vil11 haeve. no authority to nmare 312 loan
ccmm'otv-tents between Au: 4ucr;t 22, 1976 an! October 1, 1976.
Such a recult vould have. a severely disruptive effect on
the Dcnartre-fnt's Vrlan 1Loi-zaoteading lPro-ra-n (leavjn- sozzie
favs1ies who l1nd counted on being able to move into new
homes provioe1 through the program durin- that period,
without quarters during this hiatus) an-d its CoMunity
Developrient Block Grant Program."

The Under Secretary raintains that the foregoing possible construction
is too narrcw and that the intent unlderlyin- Pub. L. ,o. 94-373 vas

to continue the program after August 22, 1976, without Interruption.
Thus he would interpret the 1anuage of Pub. L. No. 94-378, upra,

aG including an authorization to commit iri-ccliately after Atugust 22

any previou1sly appropriated funds' which would otherwise becora.e
unavailable after August 22, 1976.1'

We a-rea *with the Under Secretary's interpretation. As noted

above, section 312(d) of the Uouiinq Act cf 1964, as amueiided, provides
that loan cot;mitments mTade aftor August 22, 1q76, shall not exceed
"'anounts approved in appropriation Act." The. lanuage of Pub. I.
No. 94-378 s3tisfies this requirenent by P-a)provin, for colLm4itrents after

August 22, 1076, nfeJ budget authority plus the budget authority provided

in the fiscal yenr 1976 and transition appropriation. 'W'e believe it

is clear that the $50 rAllion in new budget authority applics only
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to fiscal year 1977, and therefore does not become available until

October 1, 1976. Likewise, the appropriation language contains

a limitation upon the aggregate amount of loan co~aitmr.ents which
applies by its terms only during fiscal year 1977.

However, it does not necessarily follow that the reference

to previously appropriated furn nust also be construed as applying-
onl.y during fiscal year 1977. The statutory lais'u3';e is ar'I-luous

in speaking of funds previously appropriated rwh!hch -7ould othennli e
beco:-feunavailable after Aug;ust 22, 197G.' (ETlhhisi., supplied.)
This language is literally co'lsistCnt \lith the -iCiJ that the iprlor

Appropriati.on never actually becaue unavailaLle. Tt could be aruned
t~hat, if the prior appropriation actually ezpired on tigunt 22 and
was to be re-newed on October 1, the lan::tupa- soud hav.2 refa rred to
previously appropriated funds `wlich becare unavailable after
August 22, 1976;.'

;,ore fundamentally, we art. convinceC that to conrstrue the

languago as creating such a hiatus in funding :would produce an

incon-rrouus result, aind one contrary to the r.a.nifest congressional
intent that tle veohabilitation loan pro-rari continle uninterrupted.
First, our rzvieLn of th_ leislative hir;torief; of t'!: rele.vant

authorization and appropri.-ation st atutes a scloses absolutely no

ind-catio i of a cc: cigioaal irltu.lt to Cne ^nt' i:.tLu in theAu~~ust 22. it evident the in tue
progra-a after AuPust 22. Satiier, it is ovihd~rt that ne issue
here presented arises orly by virtue of thae particular sequence
of enactrient of these statutes. We have no douhOt, for eample,
that the fiscal year 1976 and transition appropriation for the pro-
gram vasc originally rmade to expire on Aupn;ust 22 m.ereJy bccause the

authorigztion then in effect ali (o e-pired on this date.

Second, the relevant legislative histories clearly do reflect
a general con'ressfonal aentivrlnt thiat the rehabilitation loan pro-
,ram is a hi-hly sucenssful undlertakCin-, wh.ic'i veritecd continuation.
See, e.g., S. :ep. FoR. 9i-74, 1 (l<76), P.R. Rep. l'o. 94-101,

17-13 (1,76) (concerning th-e !:ost recent authorization legislation);

ll.P. i&ep. No. 94-1220, 11-12 (1t7C,), Co-w;. Pee., Ju;e 22, 1976

(daily ed.) {(6447-49, _id., JulY 27, 1576, S12 C20--21 (rei-arks of
Senator Provire) (concernirn tihc 1977 ian;;ropriltion bill). Of
particular relevancc here arce sevrerl ateŽoi-t: critical of a
"stop and go phenomienon- w'ith respect to the prowr:lm as a result of
prior impoundmenti and rescissious. I,. Pr-Pt. "lo. 94-1220, surea,
at 12; Cong-. flec., June 22, 1976, suora, at 116448 (rerimrs of
Congres.sman Boland).

In sum, given the ambiguous language in Pub. L. No. 94-378 and

the clear congressional intent that the rehabilitation loan program
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continue uninterrupted, it is our opinion that BIUD may make new
loan coimitments irmiediately after August 22, 1976, against funds
appropriated for the proOra-n prior to that date, including repayments.

E. F.KELILZR

Comptroller General
t of the United States
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